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First Secretary of the Nlccrnaan Embassy ;

to the United States Fransisco Campbell critic-
ized the current presidential administration
for its foreign and domestic policies Tuesday-niht- .

'
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State Sen. Ernest Chambers and Merle
Hansen, national chairperson cf the North
American Farm Alliance, also spoke at the
event

"We all have in this nuclear ce a very deep
responsibility and an opportunity to come to-

gether" Hansen said.
Chambers said farmers are beginning to

realise '

they share common problems with
people In cities.

"Nov --that we've got the farmers and the
urban people at least talking to each other, we
have to expand our scope and realize that the
oppression that is imposed on us in this coun-
try Is being used all over the world," Chambers
said. "Wherever you see the American flag, you
can expect to find dishonesty, oppression and
racism."

The event, held at the Malone Center, was
sponsored by the Women's Resource Center,
the Mexican-America- n Student Association,
Nehraskans for. Perce, the Latin American
Solidarity Committee, the Young Socialist
Alliance, and the Afrilcan People's Union.

A consul asserted the fundamental
success of tha CandinLta revolution in a speech in
the Nebraska Union Rostrum Tuesday afternoon. -

Francisco Campbell, first secretary of the Kicsra-gua- n

Err.barry in Washington and former head of
agrarian reform on Nicaragua's East Coast, said the
Nicarauan revolution, whidh began four years ago
with the overthrow of longtime dictator Anastasio
Soraoza, has rr.'do several substantial improve-
ments in the life of the country despite VS. sup-
ported subversion.

Nicara --ua's rate of illiteracj', which was 62:5 per-
cent in 1879, is now at 12.5 percent and still declin-
ing, Campbell said. He said basic instruction is given
by h'h school students.

Campbell noted that Nicaragua now has a real
and effective agrarian reform plan, which guaran-
tees access to land to all who want it and a fair price
for all crops produced.

"We also found a country in which medical atten-
tion was virtually non-existe- nt, especially in the
rural areas," Campbell said. Health efforts, directed,
mainly by younj Niearasuans, has reduced the
infant mortality rate and eliminated malaria and
polio in the country.

In addition to substantial progress in education,
equality cf landholding and health, Campbell said
Nicaragua has made democratic reforms. '
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n, o cooperation v.lth the Lincoln Police
'. Department, vl participate in the new All Lincoln

LTD OliiCcr Vcrn CcrnrbcJ said the ALEUT pro-- .
gram wO cc mplement current neighborhood watch '

programs. Cince many neighborhood residents
work outside their hemes during the dry, city
employees who are driving er walliig in diUerent
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llinRegasco Regional I.!anager Clancy Woolman
said hi3 company joined the program because "we
felt it was an excellent opportunity to be a good
corporate citizen." v

. ,

Woolman said his company's meter-reade- rs and
.other employees .participate in the program not

: only to prevent crime, but also to' help with other
types of emergencies.
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"Ifwe see a stoplight out or an accident, we could
:. report it through the dispatcher," he said. -

it may help cut the time lapse between the report
and the arrival cf police. :
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